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Letcher County Judge Ro-

bert Collins said this week
that the sanitary landfill dump
to be located at Millstone
"will probably be ready with-
in si x weeks. " Letcher
Fiscal Court voted Tuesday
to authorize $4,757 in
county funds as the neces-
sary local share of the over-

all cost of the eight-coun- ty

sanitation program.
Collins said that necessary

equipment has been ordered.
As for the garbage pick-u- p

system to go with the land-
fill project, Collins said
that that ha s yet to be
worked out. "We will have
to discuss that with the
Kentucky River Area Devel-
opment District, " which
oversees the sanitary land-
fill program.

"The landfill marks a
great advance forward for
this county, " Collins said.

New

The Buckhorn Lake Emer-
gency Ambulance Service
officially began operations
in Letcher County yesterday.
The service, which con-

sists of four ambulances and
personnel for them, is cen-
tered in the

Regional Hospital.
It will be staffed 24 hours
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Names of 60 members of the
jury panel for the July term
of Letcher Circuit Court were
announced this week by Cir-

cuit Clerk W. L. StallardJr.
The list includes:
Leslie Blair, Jeremiah; Coy

Fields, Line fork; Red Hogg,
Roxana; Lula Morris. Neon;
G.W. Mullins, McRoberts;

Letcher Countian Warren
Wright announced his resig-
nation as executive director
of the Council of the Sou-
thern Mountains at that

59th Annual
Conference held last week-
end near Berea.
Wright, who became director

just last year, made a brief
statement at the CSM's
business meeting on Sunday.

"People, " he said. "I be-

lieve it is best at this time
that I announce that I am
resigning from this council,
effective in 10 days. " He
added that he had "no

" and that "it's
been a good year fox me.
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A SWINGING BRIDGE it reflected in the waters of the Kentucky
River as they fl ow through Letcher County on their way to the
Ohio at Carrollton. (Photo by Phil Primack).

panel names listed

Wright resigns

MOUNTAIN EAGLE

Owen Amburgey, Roxana; Dave
Sixon, Hallie; Loretta Banks,
Neon; Evaleen Hogg, N;on;
Joe Goode, Neon; Chad Cal-to- n,

Linefork; Isaac Mitchell,
Jr. , Roxana; Blackburn Hogg,
Roxana, Powell Walker, Neon;
Will Bentley, Cromona.
Also included are D. Jones,

Kings Creek; Dawson D. Back.

And I don't think it.'s been
a bad year for the Council. "

Although he publicly stated
no reason for his sudden re-
signation, there apparently
has been growing tension be-
tween Wright and other mem-
bers of the CSM's central
office tuff in Berea. It is
believed that Wright felt
that some of the younger
staff members who had
just come Into the Council
were not acting consistent
with CSM objectives.

In other business at the
CSM three-da- y conference,
various of the Council's
special- - Interest commis-(Continu- ed
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Jeremiah; John Watts (Eli),
Hallie; Burton Fields, Kings
Creek; Edna Harris, Jenkins;
Lawrence Lewis, Gilley; Lloyd
Meade, Millstone; Hubert Hall,
Sandlick; Pete Cook, Cromona;
Alonzo Perry, Ermine; Myrtle
Collier, Millstone; Mrs. Chad
Calton, Linefork; Henry QuiL-le- n,

Neon; Julia Hall, Ermine;
John Crawford, Whitesburg.

Other jurors: Charles W. Col-
lins, Van; Elwood Cornett,
B lackey; Hada Hughes, Jack-hor- n;

Paris Dixon, Hallie;
Sherman Potter, Neon; Kelsie
English, Whitesburg; Vina Cau-dil- l,

Whitesburg; John Roark,
Skyline; Glen Hunsucker, May-kin- g;

Elbert Rose, McRoberts;
Parrot Roark, Kings Creek; D.
D. Frazier, Whitesburg; Arlis
Stamper, Blackey; Noah Isaacs,
Jakchorn; Mai very Holbrook,
Neon.
Other jurors: James Brook,

Thornton; Mrs. Colman Day,
Day; William P. Taylor, E-

rmine; John P. Eldridge, Bla-

ckey; Don Brown, Whitesburg;
Earnest Lowe, Premium; Dor-s- ey

Crase, Kings Creek; Coy
Holstein, Whitesburg; Gordon
Bentley, Whitesburg; Carl Na-

pier, Whitesburg; Warren G.
Wright, Bur dine; Mrs. Emmett
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Finley firm named
in 24-co- unt bill

House committee criticizes Bureau
of Mines in Hyden coal disaster

A federal grand jury has re-
turned a nt indictment
against the Finley Coal Co.
and Charles Finley for viola-
tions of the 1969 Federal coal
mine safety act in the Hyden
mine disaster which took the
lives of 38 miners last Dec-
ember 30.

Meeting in Pikeville for the
U. S. District Court of Eastern
Kentucky, the grand jury
convened on Tuesday and re-

turned a true bill Wednesday.
The District Attorney's office

office said Wednesday that
details of the indictment
would not be made public un-

til the indictments are present-
ed to District Judge Bernard
Moynahan.

The court is expected to
meet in Jackson since Leslie
County where the disaster
took place Is located in the
Jackson federal subdistrict.
U. S. District attorney Eugene
SLler Jr. will present the in-

dictments.
The grand jury action comes

hard on the heels of a special
report by r U.S. House sub-

committee on labor which
charges the U.S. Bureau of
Mines and the Finley Coal Co.
with direct responsibility for
the disaster, one of th worst
In Kentucky history.

The 118-pa- ge report was
Issued this week by the Sub-

committee of the House Ed-

ucation and Labor Committee
after it held hearings in Ha-

zard and Washington, D.C.
during March.
Rep. Carl Perkins is chairman
of the House committee and
took part in the hearings.
U.S. Rep. John Dent D-P- a.

chairman of the subcommittee
in releasing the report said
the disaster "could have been
prevented" and danger at the
mine "by any reasonable
yardstick. . .could have been
foreseen. "

The subcommittee goes
farther than any previous
governmental group in plac-
ing responsibility for the dis

A delegation from the Leslie,
Knott, Letcher, Perry Commun-
ity Action Council apparently
succeeded Wednesday in its ef-

forts to get the Office of Eco-

nomic Opportunity to reverse
its decision to cut ten of the
LKLP's medical vans.

Congressman Carl Perkins' of-

fice announced Wednesday af-

ternoon that OEO had allocated
$50,000 of community action
money to keep 12 vans in op-
eration six more months while
other problems in the LKLP's
health program are worked out.

Plans had been announced to
cut the van program from 12
to two, effective next week,
by the OEO Office of Health
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aster on the mine operators
and the Bureau of Mines.

The report intentionally did
not charge the mine operators
with criminal neglect because

(Continued on Page 16)

Strike ends
UMWA members have return-

ed to work at Beth-Elkho- rn

after a wildcat strike last
week shut down the mine.

The wildcat strike was part
of a national move launched
by supporters of UMWA Pres-
ident W.A. (Tony) Boyle
after U.S. District Judge Ger
Gerhard Gesell ordered Boyle
to step down from his position
as one of the directors of the
UMWA Welfare and Retire-
ment Fund.

Miners at Beth-Elkho- rn be-

gan walking out on Monday,
June 21. However, operations
were back to normal by last
Thursday.

In the interim, two and a
half days of work were lost.
According to a Beth-Elkho- rn

spokesman, average
daily tonnage produced by
Beth-Elkho- rn is between
12, 000 and 14, 000 tons.
A royalty of 400 per ton is
paid to the UMW's Welfare
and Retirement Fund. This
means that at Beth-Elkho- rn

alone, the unauthor-
ized strike in support of To-
ny Boyle cost the Fund be-
tween $12, 000 and $14, 000.

The wildcat strikes began
on Monday of last week and
centered in West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio
and Kentucky. At least
50, 000 miners were off their
jobs at the height of the strike.
And as the strike spread across
the nation's coal fields the
Bituminous Coal Operators
Association, the Industry's
main bargaining arm, went

(Continued on Page 3)

Affairs. The reason given by
OEO was that the medical van
program was lncludedb in the
overall health proposal of LKLP,
which OHA rejected as
insufficient. OHA stated
that as submitted, the LKLP
program did not provide
a complete enough com-
prehensive medical pro-
gram.

LKLP, however, contends
that cutting the medical
van program would deeply
cut into basic medical ser-
vices In the LKLP area.
In an effort to restore the
program, petitions and let- -

fContinued on Page 7)

Medical vans saved


